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U V absorpt ion spectra of glycine crystals , i.e. triglycin e sulp hate, sele-

nate, diglyci ne sulphate as w ell as their deuterated analogues in solid state
and aqueous solutions are given. Results are compared w ith the electronic
transition energies calculated by L CA O I N DO metho d for glycine molecule
and ion, assuming their crystal geometry .

PAC S numb ers: 78.20.{e, 78.40. {q

1. I n t rod uct io n

Crysta ls from the tri glycine sulphate (T GS) fam i ly belong to the m ost com -
prehensi vel y studi ed ferro electri c m ateri als[1, 2]. In recent years the interest in thi s
group of crysta ls has increased because of a wi de range of thei r appl icati ons [3], as
e.g. m edical vi di cons and detecto rs in infrared spectro meters. R ecently, the opti cal
acti vi ty (OA) [4], electroopti c e˜ect [5], and bi refri ngence [6, 7] of TG S typ e crys-
ta ls in a vi sibl ereg ion of the spectrum were discussed, also the appl icati on of doped
TG S crysta ls as memory devi ce based on opti cal grati ngs has been pro posed [8].

TG S crysta ls are opti cal ly tra nsparent in the wa velength range from 0.24
to 1 : 5 ñ m and thei r UV opti cal absorpti on edge l ies near 5 eV [9{ 11]. The tem -
perature dependence of the UV opti cal absorpti on edge was studi ed by several
autho rs [9, 12, 13] and the energy gap (E g ) has been wel l establ ished f or TG S,
tri glycine selenate (TG Se), and tri glyci ne Ûuoroberyl ate (TG F B) crysta ls. The en-
ergy gap slightly decreases wi th increasing temperature and a change in the slope
at the phase tra nsiti on is observed [9, 12, 13]. Very recentl y Abu El-Fadl [14] re-
ported a tem perature dependence of E g for pure and Cu2 + doped TG S crysta ls.

(459)
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Hi s resul ts, however, being in good num erical agreem ent wi th l i tera ture data show
a jum p- l ike behavi our at the phase tra nsi ti on in contra st to the results publ ished
by others [9, 12, 13].

The obl ique reÛection spectra of TG S and TG FB crysta ls in the range f rom
5 to 20 eV were reported [15]. The spectra of both crysta ls are simi lar and reveal
bro ad bands wi th a cl ear structure at a longwa ve edge. The Ùrst m axi mum is
observed near 6.5 eV but a change in the slope can be noti ced near 6 eV [15].
Unf ortuna tel y, there is no band structure calcul ati on f or these crysta ls, so any
assignm ent or interpreta ti on of the observed bands has not been made.

The absorpti on bands of the metal doped TG S crysta ls [10, 16, 17] in the
vi sibl ereg ion are easier to interpret because they have been al ready assigned to the
electronic tra nsi ti ons in these m etal ions, e.g., Cu2 + [10, 14], Fe3 + [16], Mn 2 + [17].

As fol lows from IR and R aman spectro scopy [18] glyci ne (G ly) and XO 2 À

4

(X =S, Se) ions preserve, at least in part thei r indi vi dual properti es. Theref ore, we
m ay exp ect the crysta ls studi ed to show certa in features characteri stic of molecular
crysta ls.

No avai labl e deta i led analysis of the electroni c spectra of the TG S group
crysta ls has prom pted us to underta ke a study of the opti cal absorpti on of these
crysta ls and thei r aqueous soluti ons in the UV range.

2. E x p er im ent an d ca lcu lat ion s

Mea surements of opti cal absorpti on and di ˜use reÛectance (D R ) spectra were
carri ed out in the spectra l range from 195 to 900 nm at room temperature using a
Specord M4 0 spectro photom eter (Zeiss). In the near inf rared region a Specord 61
NIR spectro photo meter (Zei ss) was used. Non-polarised l ight was used. The DR
spectra were recorded wi th the di ˜use reÛectance atta chment, in the geom etry
45£ / 0£ , where the Ùrst angle is tha t of l ight inci dence on the sam ple and the
second is tha t of the reÛected l ight recordi ng. The m etho d of accumul atio n of the
spectra was used and the Ùnal result was appro xi mated on the basis of 30 spectra.
As a ref erence standard a powdered pure Li F sing le crysta l was used. The DR
spectra are expressed thro ugh the rem ission Kub elka{ Munk functi on [19{ 21]:

F ²

(1 À R 1

D )2

2 R 1

D

=
k

S
; (1)

where R 1

D stands for di ˜use reÛectance for such a layer f or whi ch an increase in
i ts thi ckness woul d not change i ts rem ission, k i s the absorpti on coe£ cient and S

i s the scatteri ng coe£ cient of a powdered substance. The functi on F i i s a m easure
of absorpti on of the studi ed m ateri al and wel l reÛects the absorpti on spectrum .
The deta i ls about DR spectroscopy can be found in our previ ous paper devoted
to alk aline halates [22].

Co mm ercial com pounds were recrysta l l ised 5 ti m es and the crysta ls were
grown from aqueous soluti on by a slow evaporati on m etho d. D eutera ted crysta ls
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were grown from a satura ted heavy wa ter soluti on of the studi ed com pound. For
the tra nsmission and opti cal absorpti on edge studi es thi n slices of sing le crysta ls
were cut out in perpendicul ar to the Y axi s and polished to opti cal qual i ty . For
D R studi es, the sing le crysta ls were grounded to homogeneous Ùne powder (grain
di ameter not exceed 2 ñ m ). The aqueous soluti ons were prepared from single
crysta ls.

The calculati ons of the electroni c tra nsiti on energies f or glyci ne (m olecule,
ion) were carri ed out assuming the geom etry they had in the crysta l. Num erical
calculati ons were perf orm ed by the SCF CI LCAO MO metho d in IND O ap-
pro xi mati on m aki ng use of GRIND OL program me [23]. The deta ils of the appl ied
m odi Ùcati on of IND O metho d can be found in the papers of Li pi¥ski et al . [24, 25].
As the basis set we used the 1 s orbi ta ls of hydro gen ato m , 2 s; 2 p orbi ta ls of car-
bon atom and oxyg en ato m . In the calcul ati ons of electro nic tra nsiti on energies,
60 sing le exci tati ons f rom the ground state in the conÙgura ti on-intera cti on (CI)
were ta ken into account.

3 . R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n

For the ferroelectri c glyci ne crysta ls, the short- and long-wa velength edges of
opti cal absorpti on were determ ined, Fi g. 1. The long-wa velength opti cal absorp-
ti on edge is in the near inf rared range at ¿ 1 : 5 ñ m , whi le the short- wa velength one
is below ¿ 2 4 0 nm . For selenates a smal l bato chro mic shi ft of the short- wavel ength
absorpti on edge is observed, see Fi g. 2. Thi s shift fol lows from the fact tha t the
SeO2 À

4 group shows a much stro nger absorpti on bato chrom icall y shi fted rel ati vel y
to tha t of the SO2 À

4 group, whi ch was found compari ng the absorpti ons of the
0.01 N aqueous soluti ons of sulfuri c and selenic aci ds. The long-wavelength ab-
sorpti on edge was not shifted. The stro ng IR band below 5000 cm À 1 in the range
of 1.5À 2 ñ m can be assigned to the vi brati ons of the NH +

3
group [26, 27]. Thi s band

is pra cti cal ly the same for the sulpha te and selenate crysta ls, but for the deutera ted
crysta ls the long-wavelength edge was somewhat shi fted to wards smal ler energies
(see Fi g. 1).

Fig. 1. T ransmission spectrum of TGS (thic kness l = 1: 3 mm ) and DT GS (thickness

l = 1: 9 mm) single crystals ; k ? Y ; T = 29 5 K (note the change of scale in IR region).
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It is pra cti cal ly im possibl e to perform absorpti on m easurements reveal ing the
structure of the spectrum below the short- wa velength absorpti on edge, because of
the probl ems wi th obta ini ng very thi n crysta l plates of opti cal qual i ty . Thi s barri er
has been partl y ci rcum vented by appl yi ng the di ˜use reÛectance spectro scopy in
the UV range. The results for powdered crysta ls of TG S, deutera ted tri glyci ne
sul phate (D TG S), TG Se, deutera ted tri g lyci ne selenate (D TG Se), and di glyci ne
sul phate (D GS) are shown in Fi g. 2. The same Ùgure presents the positi ons of the
opti cal absorpti on edges of the m onocrysta ls of TG S and TG Se, whi ch are consis-
tent wi th the earl ier studi es of Hi lczer and Balanicka [10] and Abu El-Fadl [14] for
TG S, Aba ss et al . [11] for TG Se. The analysis of the di ˜usi on reÛectance spectrum
and the edges of opti cal absorpti on has shown tha t the weak absorpti on band at
Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm (48200 cm À 1 ; ¿ 6 eV), observed for TG S, D TG S, and D GS, is the
longest wa velength band in the electro nic spectrum of crysta ls conta ining glyci ne
cati ons, Fi g. 2. In the spectra of TG Se and D TG Se the band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm is
overl apped by stro ng UV bands, l ike the one assigned to the SeO2 À

4
anion, whi ch

is bato chro mically shi fted relati vely to tha t corresp ondi ng to SO 2 À

4
. The positi on

of the band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm is in very good agreement wi th the change in the slope
near 6 eV of the stro ng band wi th a maxi mum at ¿ 6 : 5 eV observed in the obl ique
reÛection spectrum [15]. D euteri sati on of TG S typ e crysta ls practi cal ly does not
change the short- wa velength absorpti on edge, but a smal l increase in intensi ty of
the band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm is observed.

Fig. 2. Di ˜use reÛectance spectra of some p owdered glycine crystals and optical ab-

sorption edge of the TGS and TGSe single crystals ( k ? Y ; T = 295 K ).
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Fig. 3. Sp ectral dep endences of absorption coe£cient " of aqueous solution of glycine,

glycine crystals, and acetic acid ( T = 295 K ).

The absorpti on spectra of aqueous soluti ons of TG S, D TG S, TG Se, D TG Se,
and Gly were measured (Fi g. 3). The spectra of the aqueous soluti ons of TG S and
D TG S reveal weak inÛecti on points at about Ñ ¤ 2 0 6 nm (48500 cm À 1 ; ¿ 6 eV),
despite a strong overl appi ng e˜ect by the bands below 180 nm . In the spectra
of the TG Se and D TG Se soluti ons the band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 6 i s much stronger over-
lapp ed by the bands assigned to SeOÀ 2

4
, however, we can inf er i ts presence on

the basis of the shape of the bro ad wi ngs observed. For glyci ne (G ly) aqueous
soluti on a very weak di ˜use band wi th a m axi mum around 208 nm m erging into
conti nuous absorpti on m ay be seen. At thi s point i t is worth noti ng tha t Gly is
the subj ect of many studi es, however they are m ainly related to IR and Ram an
spectra (e.g. [28]) or to Gly ionicit y changes in aqueous soluti on [29]. W e were
abl e to cover a smal l spectra l range wi th a rather poor resoluti on, a di scussion
of the above-m enti oned problems is left for indep endent future study . Addi ti onal
opti cal m easurem ents were perform ed for aqueous soluti ons of alani ne (Al a) and
aceti c acid, i .e. com pounds wi th the sam e opti cal chro mophore as Gly. The spec-
trum of aqueous soluti on of acetic aci d (Fi g. 3) reveals a weak but di stinct band at
Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm (48000 cm À 1 ; ¿ 6 eV). Thi s weak band whi ch extends f rom
200{ 240 nm was assiqned [30{ 32] to the n À ¤ Ê tra nsiti on in carb oxyl group as
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Fig. 4. The optical absorption, ORD, and C D spectra of aqueous solution of alanine.

an obvi ous opti cal chro m ophore of acetic acid. The resul ts of addi ti onal m easure-
m ents of absorpti on, opti cal ro ta to ry di spersion (OR D) and ci rcul ar dichro ism
(CD ) of an aqueous soluti on of Al a are presented in Fi g. 4. The absorpti on band
at Ñ ¤ 2 1 0 nm in the alanine spectrum is much stro nger tha n in the glyci ne spec-
trum , see Fi g. 3. Thi s absorpti on band is related to the CD and OR D curves of the
positi ve Co tto n e˜ect. The band at Ñ ¤ 2 1 0 nm observed in OR D app ears on the
slope of a m uch stro nger band or bands in f ar ul tra vi olet (Fi g. 4) characteri sed
by a great ro tato ry power R ab . The structure of Al a shows tha t except for the
carboxyl group i t has no obvi ous chrom ophores. It is well establ ished [33, 34] tha t
an absorpti on band at about Ñ ¤ 2 1 0 nm , whi ch is comm on for al l natura l am ino
aci ds, is resulti ng from n À ¤ Ê tra nsiti on in carboxyl group. Al so i t is kno wn tha t
the positi on and intensi ty of n À ¤ Ê tra nsiti on depend on the pH of the soluti on
[33, 34] whi ch m ay expl ain small changes observed in the soluti ons studi ed. It is
wo rth noti ci ng tha t the calcul ati on of ro ta tory power of the 210 nm band (R 2 1 0 )
of Al a gives the resul t R 2 1 0 = 2 : 4 È 1 0 À 4 0 [cgs] , whi ch is in good agreem ent wi th
the m odel theo reti cal calcul ati on of the rota to ry power for n À ¤ Ê tra nsiti on in
carboxyl chro mophore of lacti c aci d [35].

Because glycine, due to the lack of the chi ra l centre, does not show opti cal
acti vi ty , the spectra OR D and CD cannot be used to help to interpret the weak
absorpti on band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 8 nm .

The IND O m etho d, described in Sec. 2, was used to calcul ate the electro nic
exci ta ti on energies f or indi vi dual molecul e and ion (G + ) of glyci ne wi th an as-
sumpti on tha t i ts geom etry is the sam e as the geometry of (G + ) in TG S and
di glycine selenate (D GSe) at ro om temperature. The x ; y ; z coordi nates of con-
sti tuent ato m s of Gly I and Gly II were ta ken after paper [36] for TG S and af ter
Ol ejni k [37] for D GSe crysta ls. The planar scheme and ato mic numb ering scheme
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Fig. 5. Planar scheme and atomic numb ering of Gly I ion of T GS crystal after Fletcher

at al. [36] (a), and H C OOH molecule after pap er [38] (b).

for Gly I of TG S crysta l after Fl etcher et al. [36] is given in Fi g. 5. In the same
Ùgure the pl anar schedule of form ic acid after the paper [38] is also given. It is well
kno wn [36] tha t in the TG S crysta ls Gly I I and Gly I I I are essentially planar and
form a positi ve ion and a zwi tteri on, respectivel y but Gly I wi th the ni tro gen atom
stro ngly out- of pl ane is not pl anar and form a positi ve ion, i .e. NH `

3 CH 2 COOH
and m ay be described by the sym metry C 1 only. Thi s fact im pl ies tha t in the
group theo ry nota ti on onl y typ e a orbi ta ls can occur in such a structure of Gly,
whi le in the m olecule of HCOOH of C s symm etry in the ideal structure, both a 0

and a 00 can occur. W ithi n the C 1 sym metry al l tra nsiti ons are al lowed and they al l
have a sym m etry of 1A ê

1A , however the symm etry of chro m ophore m ay play
a dom inati ng role in a parti cul ar tra nsiti on and thi s m ay expl ain the intensi ty of
the observed absorpti on band.

For the sake of compari son simi lar calculati ons have been perf orm ed for the
m olecules of alani ne for the reason menti oned earl y (geometry ta ken after [39])
and form ic acid, HCOOH, whi ch is an archetyp e of com pounds wi th the carb oxyl
chro m ophore (geometry ta ken after [38]). It is worth noti ng tha t form ic acid has
been very recentl y [40] analysed to show a Ùne vi bra ti onal structure in the n À ¤ Ê

tra nsiti on whi ch extends from 260 to 200 nm [40, 41].
Af ter perform ed calcul ati ons of the ground state of HCOOH molecule, the

fol lowi ng electron Ùll ing scheme m ay be wri tten (nota ti on as in Fi g. 5 was used):

O 0 (2 s) 2 O(2 s ) 2C(2 s ) 2O
0

(2 p x ) 2O
0

(2 p y ) 2 O
0

(2 p z )2 O (2 p y ) 2 O (2 p z ) 2O (2 p ) 2

C(2 p ) 0C(2 s ) 0H
0

(1 s) 0C (2 p ) 0 C(2 p ) 0 : (2)

It shoul d be m entio ned tha t ato mic orbi ta ls (AO) wi th the hi ghest l inear coe£ cient
whi ch contri bute to parti cul ar Ùlled and unÙl led m olecular orbi ta ls (MO) are given
in the Ùll ing scheme onl y. Further inspection of AO contri buti ng to the parti cul ar
MO of the ground state leads to the fol lowing scheme (2) using the classical n ,
¤ ; ¥ nota ti on as:
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. . . ( ¥ C O ) 2( ¤ C O ) 2( n O ) 2 ( ¤ Ê

C O ) 0( ¥ Ê

C H ) 0 . . . : (2a)

Calcula ti on of exci ta ti on energies wi thi n CI trea tm ent shows tha t some overl apping
of several electron conÙgurati ons in a parti cul ar electro n exci tati on exi sts. The
contri buti on of the electron exci ta ti on from 9 MO to 10 MO (f rom the hi ghest Ùlled
orbi tal to the Ùrst unÙlled orbi tal in scheme (2)) to the lowest singlet electro nic
tra nsiti on (i .e. E = 5 : 1 3 eV | see Table I I) reaches 88%, the contri buti ons of the
exci ta ti on from 7 to 10 MO and 5 to 10 MO are of 4%, whi le the other exci ta ti ons
bri ng the rem aining contri buti on. On thi s ground the m ain contri buti on of the AO
to the lowest sing let electro nic tra nsi ti on can be establ ished as: O (2 p x ) ! C (2 p z ) .
It m ay be argued tha t thi s tra nsiti on belongs to the n À ¤ Ê group. Sim ilar results for
the lowest sing let{ singlet electronic tra nsiti on were obta ined from the calcul ati on
perform ed for HCOO À ion wi th geometry it has in Gly I of TG S crysta l [36], i .e.
O 1 2 (2 p x ) ! C1 1 (2 p z ) (see notati on in Fi g. 5, correl ati on in ato m num bering is
fol lowi ng: O 0

À O11 ; H 0
À H 16 ; O À O1 2 ; CÀ C11). If we ta ke into account the who le

positi ve Gly I ion (G + ) o f TG S crysta l and the assumpti on as in di scussion of
HCOOH, the calcul ati on leads to the fol lovi ng Ùll ing scheme (several last orbi ta ls
from 15 Ùlled are given onl y and the nota ti on as in Fi g. 5 was used):

. . . O 1 1 (2 p x ) 2O
1 1

(2 p z ) 2O
1 1

(2 p y ) 2O
1 2

(2 p ) 2O
1 2

(2 p ) 2O
1 2

(2 p )2

C1 1 (2 p )0 N(2 s ) 0C
1 2

(2 s) 0 H
1 6

(1 s) 0 . . . : (3)

It may be noti ced tha t the hi ghest Ùlled MO of the ground state are form ed by
the sam e oxyg en ato m ic orbi ta ls as in HCOOH and HCOO À ions and onl y the
order of the oxygens orbi ta ls (2 p ) and (2 p ) is reversed. The unÙl led orbi ta ls
are changed as a consequence of di ˜erent bondi ng of C1 1 carbon ato m but the
Ùrst unÙl led orbi ta ls are com posed m ainly of C 1 1 (2 p ) AO whi ch is anti bondi ng
and some analogy to Ùll ing scheme (2) can be found. W i thi n the CI trea tm ent
pro cedure as above i t was found for the lowest sing let electroni c tra nsiti on for G +

of Gly I of TG S crysta l (i .e. E = 5 : 5 6 eV | see Tabl e I) tha t the overl appi ng of
several electron conÙgurati ons is m uch stro nger tha n in the case of HCOOH. It
wa s found tha t the electron excita ti on from 15 MO to 16 MO (i .e. from the highest
Ùlled orbi ta l to the Ùrst unÙl led orbi ta l in scheme (3)) is contri buti ng in 50%, the
exci ta ti on from 15 to 17 MO is contri buti ng in 20%, the exci ta ti on contri buted by
5% is from 13 to 16 orbi ta l and the rest is from other typ es of exci tati ons. So i f the
m ain AO and stro nger exci tati on are ta ken into account onl y the lowest sing let
electronic tra nsi ti on may be wri tten as: O1 2 (2 p ) ! C1 1 (2 p ) and in analogy to
HCOOH, the nature of tha t tra nsiti on m ay be sti l l regarded as of the n À ¤ Ê typ e.
In other words thi s tra nsiti on is not com pletely localised wi thi n the C1 1 O 1 2 double
bond as in the archetyp e carb onyl chrom ophore of form aldehyde but inv olv es a
m ore com pl icated charge tra nsfer from both oxygen ato ms thro ughout the carbons
ato m s to ni tro gen ato m. Thi s pro cess involv es several m ore AO of both oxygen
(O 1 1 (2 p ) , O 1 2 (2 p ) ) and carbon (C 1 1 (2 p ) , C1 2 (2 p ) ) ato m s as wel l as ni tro gen
(N(2 s )) and hydro gen (H 1 1 (1 s) ) to gether wi th the m ain ones m entio ned above.
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It is worth noti ci ng tha t an identi cal pro cedure perform ed in the calcul ati on for
G + of Gly I I of TG S crysta l and D GSe crysta l as wel l as for Al a m olecule, give
sim i lar | in comparison to G + of Gly I | inf orm atio n about a typ e of the lowest
electronic tra nsiti on and AO invol ved.

The results of the calcul ati ons of the electro nic exci ta ti on energies are given
in T ables I and II, along wi th the oscil lato r power f , the parameter describing
intensi ty of a given band. Hi gh f refers to the al lowed electroni c tra nsiti ons, smal l f

(o f the order of 1 0 À 3 ) m eans tha t the tra nsiti on is forbi dden and the corresp ondi ng

T ABLE I
C alculated excitation energies E (in [eV ]), and the re-
spective oscillator strengths f for glycine molecule and

ion assuming their crystal geometry (crystallograp hic
data after the paper [36] for T GS and [37] for DGSe).

Gly I Gly I I Gly a

G G + G + G +

E f E f E f E f

5.06 0. 020 5.56 0. 001 5.69 0.001 5.86 0.002

5.93 0. 002 7.85 0. 135 7.70 0.186 7.96 0.152

6.63 0. 007 8.31 0. 040 8.21 0.005 8.15 0.025

7.36 0. 009 8.99 0. 058 8.84 0.038 8.33 0.029

8.01 0. 027 9.70 0. 011 9.20 0.118 9.02 0.078

8.04 0. 049 9.82 0. 022 9.50 0.020 9.26 0.027

8.48 0. 083 9.98 0. 052 10.04 0.004 9.75 0.007

9.00 0. 056 10.18 0. 101 10.40 0.002 10.28 0.026
a DGSe

T ABLE I I

C omparison of the calcula ted excitation
energies E (in [eV ]) and resp ective oscill a-
tor strengths f for A la, Gly I , and H C OOH
molecules (crystallo graph ic data af ter: [39]

(A la), [36] (Gly I), [38] (H COO H )).

A la Gly HC OO H

E f E f E f

5. 41 0.003 5.06 0.020 5.13 0. 002

5. 69 0.002 5.93 0.002 7.64 0. 153

5. 97 0.001 6.63 0.007 7.86 0. 000

6. 81 0.019 7.36 0.009 8.41 0. 087

6. 90 0.004 8.01 0.027 9.30 0. 011
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band app ears because of the vi olati on of the selection rul es. The resul ts obta ined
for the Ùrst eight electro nic exci ta ti on energ ies (T able I) are more or lesssimi lar for
an indi vi dual glyci ne ion belonging to di ˜erent crysta ls. Much greater di ˜erences
were found between the exci ta ti on energies calcul ated for the Gly I ion and Gly I
m olecule of the sam e geometry (T able I). In the crysta ls we obvi ously deal wi th a
glyci ne ion, so thi s resul ts should be used for compari son wi th exp eriment (Fi g. 2).
The energy of the Ùrst electronic excita ti on for the glyci ne ion, independentl y of
whi ch crysta l it comes from , ranges between 5.6 and 5.9 eV, and i ts oscil lato r power
is smal l ( f ¤ 1 È 1 0 À 3 ) (T abl e I). These values are in very good agreement wi th
the Ùrst weak band observed for al l crysta ls studi ed and thei r aqueous soluti ons
( ¿ 6 eV) (Fi gs. 2 and 3). A smal l value of f of the Ùrst electronic tra nsi ti on
suggests a dom inant ro le of the sym metry of carb oxyl chro m ophore.

The above di scussedexperim enta l results of D R and opti cal absorpti on spec-
tra by i ts simi lari ty and to gether wi th the inf orm ati on from calculati ons of the
ground state and electro nic exci ta ti on energy indi cate tha t the absorpti on band
at about 6 eV in the spectra of TG S-typ e crysta ls can be tem porari ly assigned to
the n À ¤ Ê tra nsiti on in carb oxyl chro m ophore of glycine.

The opti cal acti vi ty kno wn onl y in the vi sible region [4] and the opti cal ab-
sorpti on of the glyci ne crysta ls observed in the spectra l range considered are deÙ-
ni tel y a˜ected by the electro nic tra nsiti ons below ¿ 7 : 5 eV (see T ables I, I I, and
Fi g. 2), characteri sed by a high oscil lato r power f (0 : 0 4 À 0.1). The electroni c tra n-
siti ons in thi s range of energies can be also localised in the carboxyl group [30{ 32]
or in the ani ons XO 2 À

4
[ 4 2 À 44].

4 . Co n cl usion s

A weak absorpti on band showi ng no opti cal acti vi ty has been recorded at
about 206 nm for aqueous soluti ons of glycine crysta ls, seeFi g. 3. For glycine sing le
crysta ls a weak band has also been observed at about 208 nm (Fi g. 2), whi ch is
stro ngly overl apped by the bands correspondi ng to the electro nic tra nsiti ons in the
m ore short- wa velength range (b elow 7.5 eV). The opti cal acti vi ty of thi s parti cul ar
band (208 nm ) has not been di rectl y observed in the crysta ls but i t cannot be
excluded. The positi on and intensi ty of the band at Ñ ¤ 2 0 6 =2 0 8 nm in the spectra
of glycine crysta ls and thei r aqueous soluti ons are in good agreement wi th the
resul ts of the electro nic exci ta ti on energy calculated for the glyci ne ion assuming
i ts crysta l geom etry . Thi s electroni c tra nsiti on, revealed also in the spectrum of
the obl ique reÛection [15] has been tem porari ly assigned to the n À ¤ Ê typ e in the
carboxyl chro mophore of glycine.
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